Statistics about guns ownership, gun murders, and campus carry as of 2010

States with concealed guns allowed on campus
Idaho (55.3% of pop. owns guns; 0.8 gun murders per 100,000)  
Utah (43.9% of pop. owns guns; 0.8 murders per 100,000)  
Colorado (34.7% of pop. owns guns; 1.3 murders per 100,000)

States with concealed guns allowed by law, but schools limit locations/who carries
Mississippi (55.3% of pop. owns guns; 4 murders per 100,000)  
Arkansas (55.3% of pop. owns guns; 3.2 murders per 100,000)  
Kansas (42.1% of pop. owns guns; 2.2 murders per 100,000)  
Wisconsin (44.4% of pop. owns guns; 1.7 murders per 100,000)  
Oregon (39.8% of pop. owns guns; 0.9 murders per 100,000)  
Texas (35.9% of pop. owns guns; 3.2 murders per 100,000)

Guns allowed in locked cars:
Oklahoma  
Nebraska  
Minnesota  
Kentucky

Schools decide weapons policy
Washington Iowa Delaware  
California Indiana Connecticut  
Nevada Alabama Vermont  
Arizona Virginia New Hampshire  
Montana West Virginia Maine  
North Dakota Pennsylvania  
South Dakota Maryland

Concealed guns on campus prohibited by law
Wyoming Michigan  
New Mexico Ohio  
Missouri New York  
Louisiana Massachusetts  
Illinois New Jersey  
Tennessee

States with highest percentage of gun ownership:
Wyoming 59.7 (gun murders per 100,000 0.9) concealed guns on campus prohibited by law  
Alaska 57.8 (gun murders per 100,000 2.7) schools decide weapons policy  
Montana 57.7 (gun murders per 100,000 1.2) schools decide weapons policy
South Dakota 56.6 (gun murders per 100,000 1) schools decide weapons policy
West Virginia 55.4 (gun murders per 100,000 1.5) schools decide weapons policy
Idaho 55.3 (gun murders per 100,000 0.8) concealed guns allowed by law
Mississippi 55.3 (gun murders per 100,000 4) concealed guns allowed by law, but schools limit locations/who carries
Alabama 51.7 (gun murders per 100,000 2.8) schools decide weapons policy
N. Dakota 50.7 (gun murders per 100,000 0.6) schools decide weapons policy
Texas 35.9% (gun murders per 100,000 3.2) concealed guns allowed by law, but schools limit locations/who carries

Gun murders per 100,000 inhabitants in 2010

District of Columbia 16.5
Louisiana 7.7 concealed guns on campus prohibited by law
Missouri 5.4 concealed guns on campus prohibited by law
Maryland 5.1 schools decide weapons policy
South Carolina 4.5 concealed guns allowed only in locked cars in parking lots
Delaware 4.2 schools decide weapons policy
Michigan 4.2 concealed guns on campus prohibited by law
Mississippi 4.0 concealed guns on campus allowed by law, schools limit location/ who carries Texas 3.2 concealed guns on campus allowed by law, schools limit location/ who carries

Population density per square mile

District of Columbia 10298
New Jersey 1189
Rhode Island 1006
Massachusetts 852.1
Maryland 606.2
Delaware 470.7
New York 415.3
Florida 360.2
Pennsylvania 285.3
Ohio 282.5
California 244
Illinois 231.9
Hawaii 216.8
Virginia 207.3
North Carolina 200.6
Texas 98.07

Number of applications 2014 for concealed gun licenses in our area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip code</th>
<th>Number of applicants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75701</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75702</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75703</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75704</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75705</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75706</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75707</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75709</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other East Texas Zip Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip code</th>
<th>Applicants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75751</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75754</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75756</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75757</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75758</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>